learnPro

learnPro is an easy to use workplace learning content management system. You can manage your own profile and assessments, and build up the evidence you need to demonstrate your knowledge and understanding.

You will find information below about how to register for a learnPro account if you are

- NHS Staff
- Non-NHS Health and Social Care Staff
- An individual user
- Student
- Staff member at a Scottish college or university

You will also find out how to access the courses following registration or if you are an existing user of this platform.

How do I access the courses once I have registered?

Once you have registered for a learnPro account and you have signed into the portal you can find the courses available to you by clicking on ‘Learning’ and then ‘Get more learning’.

- The online resources Dementia Skilled –Improving Practice and Supporting People with Dementia in Acute Care can be found at the CPD tab.
- The Psych: Stress + Distress in dementia -Acute can be found at the Profession Specific Subjects tab

Simply click the course(s) and click "save" to add this to your list of courses.

Registration Information

NHS SCOTLAND

All NHS staff can access the courses via learnPro NHS.

- If you already have a learnPro account you can sign in here
- If you do not have a learnPro account you can register here

Non NHS Scotland

The learnPro Community Learning Content Management System (LCMS) aims to provide access to e-learning courses created by the NHS to other specialist groups and organisations such as Care Homes, Charities, Education Providers and other organisations within the community across Scotland. The system allows you to create, deliver, track, assess, record and report on all work-based development programme activity.
If you work in Scottish health or Social care, but you are not employed by NHS Scotland and you are not a student you should access the programme via the learnPro Community site. [https://community.learnprouk.com/](https://community.learnprouk.com/)

If you already have an account, type ‘Dementia’ into the learnPro ‘search all learning’ window and then add the courses to your learning.

If you do NOT have an account yet, the first step is the click on the ‘request an activation code’ option. Please note that activation codes are not issued automatically and you may experience a delay of 24-72 hours before you receive this. Once you have the activation code, Select ‘create account’ option.

Please proceed with the registration.
You will be asked to select a location and a role.
LOCATION: Please select ‘Partnership & NES’ or ‘NES’ and select
The most applicable locations for these courses are **Care Home** and **Independent Hospital** but you can select other locations.

**ROLE:** Please select your appropriate role under ‘NES’
If you work in an Independent Hospital, select a role under ‘NES’, ‘Private Healthcare’.

Students or staff member at a Scottish college or university

Staff and students from Scottish colleges or universities can self-select the courses on the learnPro Community site.

If you do NOT have an account yet got to:

http://community.learnprouk.com/LMS/guest_level/TermsAndConditionsRegistration.aspx

and set up your account.

Once you have an account set up, students and staff can login at:

https://community.learnprouk.com/

Important: You do not need to request an activation code.

If users accidently access the site directly, there will be a message for new users saying that ‘You should not proceed to registration on the learnPro Community site until you receive your activation code.’

Staff and students from Scottish universities and colleges DO NOT NEED AN ACTIVATION CODE. Proceed directly via the ‘Create Account’ button. The matriculation number replaces the activation code mentioned in the learnPro Community
user guides for students. A plus the date of birth (ddmmyy) replaces the activation code for staff (e.g. A281267).

Please proceed with the registration. You will be asked to select a location and a role.

LOCATION: Please select your location under EDUCATION.

ROLE Please select your role under EDUCATION, All Universities and Colleges
Once you are registered and logged onto the site:
Type ‘Dementia’ into the learnpro ‘search all learning’ window and add the courses to your learning.

If you require technical help contact community@learnPro.co.uk or nhs@learnPro.co.uk

Helpful Guides
Learnpro Registration Process Tip Sheet
http://www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/media/581986/registration_quick_guide.pdf

Learner User Quick Guide

If you require further assistance, please contact mentalhealth@nes.scot.nhs.uk

Useful links
learnPro NHS staff portal
learnPro Community Portal